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UTIAR HARYANA B[JL] VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(A Power Disribution & Retail Supply Utilily, Gort ofHaryana)
O/o CE/Admn. (GA Seciion), UHBVN, Panchkula.
Corp.Office: C-l6, Vidyut Sadan, Sector 6, Panchkula, Haryana
Ph. No. 0172'3019132. !ar-o172 3019I l9
E-mail: Sgg@4Eq4lgj4 w€b Site: y.fftv.yhpvn,com

From

To

The Chaiman-cum-Managing Director,
UHBVN, Panchlula.

1. The Directoi/Vigilancq HPU$, Panchkula.
2. AIIEIC/CEI/CIO in UHBVNL.
3. The Chief Financial Officer, UHBVNL Panclkula.
4. The LR/HPUS, Panchkula.
5. The Cornpany Secretary, UHBVNL Panchkula.
6. The Chairmaru CGRF, UHBVN, Kurukshetra.
7. All SEs in UHBVNL.
8. The CAO/IA(HQ)/IA& CAO/MM/CA in UHBVNL, Panchkula.
9. The Dy. Secretary (Technica/Project), UHBVNL, Panchkula.

10. All XENS in UHBVNL.
11. A11 Under Secretades/Administrative Officers, UHBVNL, Panchkula.
12. The Public Relation Officer, UHBVNL Parchkula.
13. All SDOs in LTHBVNL.

Memo No.Ch- f j /UH/GA-957 /Cadre

Dated: | 6 .06.2020

Subject - Standald Operating Procedures (SOPS) on preventive measures to contain
the sptead of COVID-19 in Religious places/places of worship, Hotels,
Restaurants & other Hospitality Services and Shopping Malls within the
State of Haryana.

Please refer to the subject cited above.

Enclosed please find herewith a copy of letter of State Disaster Management

Authodty, Haryana vide his office memo No. DMC-SPO-2020/3456 dated 05.06.2020

regarding guidelines on preventive measures to contain the sptead of COVID-19 in vadous

places during the lockdown pedod upto 30th Jr:ne, 2020 for information and further

necessary action.

Tlis issues with the approval of Chief Engineer/Admn., UHBVN,

Panchkula.

DA,/As above

Endst. No.Ch- \3 1uu1Ct-sszlcu*"

Copy of above is forwarded

uploading on the website of [IllBVN.

DAlAs above

CCF

@j
Unde! Secletary/GA,

for C.M.D., UHBVN! Panchkula.

Datedr 16 .06.2020

to the XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula for

<F-b
Under Secretary/GA"

for C.M.D., UHBVNL. Panchkula.

1. Sr. PS to CMD, UHBVNL, Parchkula.
2. SPS to Director (Operation/Projects/Iinance), UHBVNI Panchkula.
3. PA to CE/Admn., UHBVNL, Panchkula.
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Annextrre . I

4thJune,2020
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I

Government of lndia
Minjsrry of Heatth and Family Welfare

sOP on preventive measures to contain spread of COVID-19 in religioui placesy'plales ofworship

t. Background

3.

Religious places / places of worlhip get frequented by large nunber of people for sptritual
solace. To prevent spread of COVID-19 infection, it is irrporrtant tlat reituired social
distanling and other preventive measures are followed in such premises.

Scope

This document outlines various generic precautionary measui.es to be adopted in addition to
specific me.sures to be taken at particular places to prevent $preid of COVTD;19.
Relisious places/piaces of worsh'p for pubtic in containmant lones shafl remain ctosed.
onlythose ouisjde conlainment zones wi be a owea to oppn rip.

Generic preventive measures

Person above 65 )errs ot age, persons with comorb:di(ies, pregnant Womrn and chitdren
below rhe age of 10 years are advised ro srav ot rome. Orgariisarlons minaging rhe religious
in)tirutiors ro advise accordingly.

The seneric pfeventive measures inctude simpte pubtic hJatth measjres tnar are to
followed to reduce the rjsk bf cdvtD-19. Thesirneasurei nqed to be observed bv
(workers and visitors)in these ptaces at a times.

These include:

l. Individuak must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet in pul)lic places as faf as
feasible.

_ ii, Use offace covers/masksto be riandatory,
iii. Practice frequent hand washing with soap (for at teast

hands are not visibly dirly. Use of alcohol based hand
secondsl can be made wherever feasibte.
Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly fo llowed. This jnJolvgs sirict practjce of covering
one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing wjth a tissue/handkerchief/flexeal
elbow and disposing off used tissLies properly.

Self-monitor:^g of nealth by !.r a, o repoltinB any illress at the sarliest to state end
distrjct helpline.

So:lt ns should be nrict.y prohibired.

Installation & use of Aarogya Setu Abp sha be advised to a .

40-60 seconds) even when
sanitizers (for at least 20



4. All religious pleces shallalso ensurei

i. Entrance to have mandatory hand hygiene (sanitizer dispenser) and thermal
scre6rinc provisionr.

;i. Only asymptomatic persons shatt be attowed jn 
th€ premises.

iii. A lpersons to be allowed ert.yontyitufig.ac4 colerlmasks.
iv. Posters/standees on preventive measures about COytD-19 to be displayed

prominently. Audio and Video ctips to sp.ead awari:ness oq preventive measurds tor
COVID-19 should be regularly ptayed. ' l

v. Staggering ofvisitors to be done, if possible.

vi. Shoes / footwear to be preferably taken off inside own vehicle.,lf needed they
should be kept in separate slots for each indi!,idual / family by the persons
lhernse ves,

Proper crowd manag€ment in the parking lots a|ld outside the premises _ duly
followins social distancing norms sha be organlzed. "

Any shops, stalts, caieteria etc., outside and ;thin the prpmis€s shi follow social
distancing norms at all times
Specific markings may be made with sufficient distant to manage the qUeue and
er 5Jre soc-al dis!.ncing :n rhe prem,ses.

Preferably separate entryand exits forvisitors shallbe organized
M.intdin physiLar drstancing ot a m r:mum of 6 feer at at iiftes wher queu ng up for
entry.

People should wPsh thetr hand and feet with soarr and water before entddng the
premises.

Seatingnarrangenrent to be made in suffa wiry that adequatb social distanci,ig is

For air-conditiontng/ventitation, the guidelines of cpWD shall bl fo owEa which
inter alia €mphasises that the temperat$e sdttin! ot all air conditioning devices
should be in the ranse of 24-30oc, reta$ve hu.nioiry shourd be il the ranee of 4o
70%, inr.ke ot tresh dir shouto be as nuch as posslbte a.J cross venr,tati; shoutd

viii.

ix,

xiii.

xviii. Avoid physicatcontacr while greeting eacn orner.
xix. Cormon preyer mals should be avoided and devo(ees sl.outd bring rheir own

prayer mat orpiece ofcloth which they maytake back with them.
xx. No physical offerings like prasad/d;stribution or sprinkling of holy water, etc.to be

allowed inside the ret:giou, ptace.

xxi. Community kitch€ns/iangars / .,Anndaan,,, elc. irt religious pl.acasshould follow
physical distancing norms while preparing and distr'buting tood.

xxii. Effective sanitation within the premises lhall b6 ma]ntajned with p:rticular fdcus on
lavatories, hand and foot-washing stations/area;.

Pase ? of3

Touching ofst?tues/idots / holy books etc. not tF be a owel.
xvi. Large gatherings/congregation continue to rem?in prohibit+d.
xvii. In view of potential threat of spread of infFction, as far

devotional muaic/songs may be ptayed and choir Dr singils
allowed.

as feasible recorded
grdups should not be



i

xxiii. trequent c'ean:ng and dis,nfec(ion to be maintained bi, rne nranagement of the
religious place.

x\iv. ll'e floorsshoutd particrrlarty becleaned muhiple times;r1the premises.
xIV. Proper disposal of face covers / maskll: gloves lefl over. by Visitors and/or

emptoyees should be ensured.
xxvi. In case ol a suspecr or contirmed case in the premises:

a. Place the ill person in a room or area where rhey nre isolited from o(hers.
b. Provide a mask/face covertillsuch iime he/slie is eramined by a doctor.
c. lmmediately inform the nearest medicat f,cltjty (hospitil/ctinic) or ca ihe

state or d;strict helpljne.
' d. A risk assessment will be undertaken by the designated public health

authority (district RRT/treating physician) anl accordingly furthef actjon be
initiated regarding management of case, 

lis/her contacts.and need fai
disintecrion.

e. Disinfection ofthe premises to b; taken up if the Lerson js fovnd positive.
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I Annexure

4rhJune,?o20

Government of lndia

. Ministry of Health and Fam;ly U{€lfar€

soPon preventive measures in Hotels and otherllospitality Units

to contain spread ofCoVlD-19

X. Sacksround

All hotels and other hospitality units must take suitable measurFs to restrict any futher
tfansmission of COVID-19 while providing accommodation and other tourlst services. The

SOP aims to minimize all possible physical contacts between Staff and cuests and maintaln

social dist"nLing a'rd otner preventive and safely rneasures against COVTD-.19.

Scope

, hrs docrmenr ourlrnes vaaou> generic orecaJtionary nrea:ures to be adopled in dddit.ol to
specific measures to be ensured in hotels and other hospiiality u n itsf/jercdo tth, ,hotcls,)to

prevent spread of COVID'19.

Hotelsin containment zones shall remain closed. Only those outside conrainmenr zones

willbe allowed to open up,

Generic preventive measures
(AJ Pe,,ors above 65 years oI age, pe.sons with comorbidilies, pre8nant women and

children below the age of 10 years are advked to.stay at hom{i, except for essential and
health purposes. Hotel m a nagement to advise accordirgly.

(8) The generic measures include simple public h€lth measures {hat aro.to be foltowed to
reduce the risk of COVID-19. These measures need to be observed by all (staff and
guests) in these places at alltjmes.

These include:

i. Physicaldistancihg ofat least 6 feetto be foliowed asfar a! feadibte.

ii. use of face covers/masks to be made mandatoly.
iii. Practice frequent hand washing wjih soap (for at least 4p-60 seconds)

hands are not visibly difty. Use of alcohol birsed hand $anitizers (for
seconds) can be made wherever feasible,

iv. Respiratory etiquettes to be skictly followed. 
_lhis 

involves striat practice o{ qovering

one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing with a tissue/handkerchieffilexed
elbow and disposing off used tissues properly.

v. Self-monito ng of health by all and reporting any lllness at the earliest to state and

disrr.c- helpl:ne.

vi. Spirfrg shall be nrictly prohib:ted.

vii. Installation and use ofAarogya Setuapp shall be adytsed to atl.

at least 20
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I

'i1.

All Hotels shal ensure the following arrangements:
i. Enkance to have mandatory hand hygiene (sanitizer dispejrserl and thermal

sLreenirg provi5ions.

Onlyasymptomaiic staffand guests shall be a owed.
All staff and guests to be allowed entry only if using face covdp/masks. the face
cover/masks has to be worn at alltimes inside the hotet.
Adequdte manpower shd be daptoyed_oy horej manageme'rt for ensunng sociat

v. Staff should additionally wear gloves and take pther required precautionary
meaSures.

viii

All employees wno a e at h,gher ris^ j.e. older employee:;, p.eg4ant emplovees and
employees who h.ve under'yinB medi(al condirionr, -,.,_" *,ru **.r,i""r.if,""
sfoJld preferably not be erposed ro any ffonr_l;nerwofk r"qriring o,|.""t.ontu.,
with the public. Hotetmanagementto facititate work iiom home wh efever feasible.
Proper crowd management in the hotel as well as in oufside premises like parkjng
lots-duly following socjal distancing norms shir be ensured. Large
gatherings/congregations continue to remain prohjbjted.
VaJet parking, if availabte, shall be operational with operating staff wearing face
covers/ masks and gtoves as appropriate. A proper disinfectioil of steeringidoar
handles, keys, etc. of thevehictessho!td betaken up.
Pr,eferably separate entry and exits for guests, sta{f ald gooqs^uppjie.s sha be
organDed. Maintaining physicaldistancing of a minimum bf6 fqet, when queuing up
forentryand insidethehotel asfarasfeasible.
surricient distance to manase the r,"," ."T""'ff;"::::tffL::ffi :li
prem se,.

Number of people in the elevators shall be restricted,
distancing norms. Use of escalators *iF on" po."on qn

duly maintainini social
alternate steps may be

xiii.

oetails of the suest (travet history medicat condjtion eic.) atoic wtth lD and setf_
declaration form musi bq provided by the guest at tha receptiort.
Posters/standees/Av media on preventive measures about COVID,19 to be
displayed prominentiy.

Hand sanjtizers must be kept at the reception for g(estq to use. Guesis to sanitiz€
hands before and afrerfi ing retevanr forms lnctuding A&f reg:st!r.
Hotels must adopt contacttess processes like a$ cdde, oltjne forms, digital
payments like e-wattet etc. for both check_in ano check_out.

rv. Luggage shoutd be disjnfected before sending the lugllage to roorns.xvi. Guests who are at higher risk i.e. those who are olddr, pfegnani or those who have
underlying medical conditions are advised to take extta pfecauticns,

xvii. cuests should be advhed not to visit areas falling witll in containrnent zonew:;i. RebL reo precaulions wh..e handting,upplier, invenrorips ano goods in ihe hotal
shaL be ensJ-ed. proper qJLue nanaSen enr and dis:lfecrion sh; be or8.n;zed.

xix. Appropriate personat pfotection gears like f;ce cdvers/masks, gtoves and hand
sanitizers etc.shallbe made available byhotettothestaffasweltasthesuests.

xx- Detailed suidelihes issued for resia!rants sha be fo|bwed.
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d.

b.

e. Buffetsew'ce should also follow sociatdisrancing 
lorms among suests.

xxi. Room service or takeaways to be encoufaged, jnstead of dine-in. Food delivery
personnel should leave the packet at guesi or cLstomef,s door and not handed
directly to the receiver. The staff for home detiverips sha be screened thermatJy.by
the hotel authorlties prior to allowing home deljveries.

xxii. For room service, communication between $uests and.in-house staff should be
through intercom/ mobile phone and room service'(if any) should be provided while_ maintaining adequate social distance

xxiii. Gaming Arcades/children play areas (wherever apptjcabte) shatl ramain ctosed.
xxiv. For air-conditionin&/ventilation, the guidelines ofr CPWD shalt be fo owed which

inter alia emphasises that the temperature settirjg of all air conditioning devices
should be if the range of 24-30"C, retative humidhy shoritd be in the ranse of 40_
70%, intake of fresh air should be as much as possible anU cross ventil.tian should
be adequate.

xrv. Effective and frequent sanitatjon within the premises shall be maintajned with
particularfocus on lavatories, drinking and hand wqshing siations/afeas.

xxvi. Cleaning and regular disinfection iusing 
-1% 

sodlun hybochtarite) of frequenrty
touched surfaces (door knobs, etevator buttons, hand raits, benches, washroom
fixtures, etc.) to be made mandatory in all guesi service arda and common areas.

xxvii. Proper disposal of face covers ,/ masks / etoies tefr ovel by .gyests and/or staff
shoLld be ensLred.

xrvii:. Deeo c.eaning otdllwrsl-roor s shatt b" eosu-eo :t regular interuak.
xxix. Rooms and other service areasshall be sanitizeq each time F guest leEves.

ln the kitchen, the staffshould fottow sociatdisrancing norlns aq work ptace. Kirchens
area must besanitked at regular intervats.

xxxi. In case ofa suspect ofconfirmed case in the premisesl
. a. PLace the ill person in a room or area where they aie isdlaied from otbeis.

b. Provide a maskfiace covertillsuch time he^he is examined by a doctor.
c. tmmediately inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or .all th€

sraLe or district l-elp ire.
d. A ris\ assessment wilbe undertdken by the desiqnated pubjic neal -

a!thority {district RRT/treating physiciirn) 
4nd acc?rdjngty fvrther Fction be

initiated regarding management of case, his/hef cohtacts and n6ed for
di5in'e.rion.

e. Dkinfection of lle premises to be t"ten Lp i. the plrson i. rouno poshive.
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Seating.rrangement in the restaurant aLso to be maqte in such a way that
adequare coci.l distancing is maintained.

Dispocable rnenus are advi.ed to be uscd.
Instead of cloth napkins, use of good ituality disposabte paper napkins to be
encoLraged.
Contactless mode ofordering and digit,ilmode of payment (usinC e,v/aileis)
to fJe enaouraged.



. Annexuro .lll

4thJuner2020
Government oflndia

Ministry ofHeatth and Farnity Wetfare

soP on preventive measures in Restaurants to contain Jpretrd of cdVID_1g

Given the current COVTD-1g outbreak in India, it is important that reltaurants and other
hospita ity units tale sukable medsures to restrict any further transmissipln otthe v:rus while
orovidi'lg regtauranr serviCes.

2. Scope

This document outlines Various generic precautionary measuies io be adopt€d in addition to
<oe(.lic r easure( ro be ens.rred ,l parti.utar ptace, ro preve.rt spre.d ol covtD_t 9.
Aestaurants jn containment tones shatj remain ctosed. Onty those oFtsiCe containment
zones will be altowed to open up.

3, Generic preventive measures
Persons above 65 years of ag6, persons with comorbidiries, pfegnant wpmen and children.
below the a8e of 10 years .re advised to stay at home, eicept for bJsentiat and he;lth
purposes. Restaurant management to advise accordingty.

The generic measures include simple public health measures t(rat are to be followed to.
reduce the risk of COVID-19. These measures need to be observed by all (staff apd patrons)
In I iese pLace9 arallt:ne

These include:

i. phvsicaldistancing ofat least 6 feet to be followed al far asfeasible.

. ii. Use offace covefs/masks to be made mandatory.
iii. Practice frequent hand washing wirh soap (for at tdast 40-60.ieconds) even wh6a

hands are not visjbly didy. Use of atcohot-based hand sanjrDers lfo. ar teast ?0
seconds)can be made whe rever fea sible.

lv. Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. This involves strict praitice of covering
one's nouLh and nose while cou8hing/sneeTi']C witn a t:ssue/han4kerchief/ftered
elbow and disposing off used tissues property.

v. Self-monitoring of health by all and reporting any illness at the earliest to state and
djstrict helpline.

vi. Spitring shall be >rrict y prohibited.

vii. Installarion & use ofAarogya Setu App s.lal. be aovisco (q all.

Page 1of3



All Restaurants shall ensur€ the following arrangements:

i. Takeaways to be encourased, instead of Dine-tn: Food delivery personnet ihoutd
leave the packet at customer's door. D0 NOT handover the food packet dkectly to
Ihe cusloner.

ii. The staff fof home deliveries shall be screened

authorities prior to dllowirg home deliveries.

iii. Entrance to have mandatory hand hygiene

screening provisiOns,

therfaliy by the reslau.ant

(sahitizer dispEnser) and themal

iv. Only asymptomatic staff and patrons shallbe allow€d.
v. All staff and patrons to be ;Jlowed entry only if lsing face"cover/masks. The face

cover/masks has to be worn at all tjmes inside the restaurani.
vi. qosters/standees/Av rnedia on preventive nreasures aboqt COV|o-19 to be

viii.-

ix.

xiii.

xi,

xv. Required precautions while handlins supplies, inveniories and goods in the
. re,raurant sha I be ensured. Proper qJeue ninagement a1d d:s rtection sha be

organiTed.

displayed prominentiy.

Staggering of patrons to be done, if possible.

Adequate manpowef shall be deployed by

social distancing norms.

,d.ta|' rrnt rrnun"a"nt for ensuri;e

All employees who are at higher risk i.e. older imployees, pregnant employdes and
employees who have underlying medicalconditions, to takt exlra precautions. They
shoujd preferably not be exposed to any froi]t-lirle work requiiing direct col.ltact
with the public. Restaurant manaeemenr to ffcititate work from home wherEver
feasible.
Proper crowd management in the parking lots and outside the premises - duly
following social distancing norms shall be ensured,
Additional patrons to be seated in a designatJd waiting area with norms of social
distancing-

Valet parkins, if available, shall be ope.ationJl with opefating staff wearitrg face
covers/ masks and gloves as appropriate. A droper dkinfectipn of steering, door
handles, keys, etc. ofthe vehicles should 6e taken !p.
Specific niarkings may be made with sufficient disiance e manage the queue and
ensure social distancing in the premises. r -
Preferably separate entry end exits for patrols, staff ang goods^upplies shall be

Maintaining physical dktancing of a minimum of 6 feet. when queuing up for entry
and inside the restaurani asfarasfeasible.
Seating afrangement to be made io such a way that adequate social distancing h
maintained.ln restaurants, not morethan 50% df seating Ca pa city to be perhitted.

xviii. Disposable menus are advised to be used.
xix. Instead of cloth napkins, use of good quatily disposaqte paper napkins.tq be

encouraged.
rx. Buffetservice should also follow soci.l distancilg nofms among patrons.
xxi. Number of people in the elevators shall_be restrict€d, duly maintaining social

distancing norms,
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rr,i. U9e ofesLalarors w;th one person on alLernsle steps fnay,be encouraped,r^iii. For air-conoirionin8/ver.itarion, the suide.ines of c.pWD sha be io owed whicrrjnter alia emphasiles that the temperature setting of all ak conditioning devices' should be in the range of 24-3ooc, retative humidity should be in the ran;e af aO_
70%, intake of fresh air should be as much as possihle and cross verrtilation should
be adeqLate.

xxiv. Large gatherings/congregation; continue to remain prohibited.
xxv. Effective and trequenr sanitation wirhin the premises shall be maintained with

p:rtilJl.r focus on lavalories, d ink:rg and hand was'ring stat:ons/areas.
xxvi. Cleaning and regutar disinfection (using 1% sodium hypochtorite) of freqLrenrtv

touched surfaces (door knobs, elevator buttons, hand rails, benches, weshrooff,
fixtures, etc.lto te miae mandatoiy in atjguestserujce afea and conlmon areas.

xxvri. Proper disposal of face covers / masks / gloves left over by fatro;ts and/or stafr
sioJld be ensJred.

txviii. Deep cleaning of:llwashrooms shajl be ensufed at.rqgular inter\ials.
xxix. Adequate crowd and queue managernent to be ensured to ensLrre social distancing

xxx. Staff / waiters shoutd wear mask and
precautionary measures,

hand sloJes and tike oiher requir€d

xxxi. Conractless mode of ofderjng and digit3t mode of payment (Ljsing e_wallets) to be
enLouraged.

xxxii, Tatries to be sanit;zed each time customer leaves,
xxxjii. In the kitchen, the staffshould fo ow socialdistancing norms at work place. Kitchens

area must be sanitized at regular ;ntervals.
xxxiv. GamingArcades/Children playareas (whefever:ppticabt€tsha remain ctosed.

tn case ot a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:

a_ place the ilt person in a room or area where they Fre isotated from others.
b. provide: mask/face coverti such time'he/she is examirled by a dpctor.
c. tmmediare'y ir torm rre neare;r meoicat facitrry (hospirat/ctinicj or ca the

state or district helplin€.

d. A risk assessment will be undertaken by tne desigriateci public health
authority {district RRT/treating physjcian) and accofdingly fqither actio{ b€

. initiared resarding management of case, his/her coniacts and need for
' disinfection.

e. Diiin'ecrion of rhe premises to be ta^er Lp if the person is foLnd posrl,ve.

Page 3 of3
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Annexule -

.. 4ihJune,202o
Government of India

Ministryof Heatth and Famity Wetfare

50P on preventive measures in shopping malls to c4ntain spredd ofCOVID,lg

1. Background

shopping malls set frequented by targe number of peopte for shoppins, ente(ainmenl an;
food. To preventspread of COVID-19 infection, it is important that required socjal distancirs
and other preventive measures are followed,

Scope

This document outlines varjous genefic precautionary measures to be adopted in:dditibn to
specific measures to be eosured at partic!lar ptaces to prevent sprgad oftOVtD_19.
Shopping malls in containment zones sha remain closed. Only th;se butsidi conrainment
zon€s willbe allowed to open up.

Generic preventive measures

Persons above 65 years of age, persons with comorbiditief, pregnant women and children
below the age of 10 years are advjsed to stay at hoi^ne, except for essential and heahh
purposes. Shopping mall manaeenrentto advise accordingty.

The generjc measures include s;mple public health qeasures that are to be fo owed to
reduce the risk of COVID-19. These measures neea lo Of OUserveU by all (workers and
vi5itors) t,r these places at allt mes,

Inese include:

i. Physicaldistanc;ng ofat least 6feetto be frllowed Js far as feasible.
ii. Use offace covers/masks to be made mandatory.
iii. Practice frequent hand washing with soap (for at le.st 40_60 seconds) even when

hands are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol_based hand sanitilers (for at least 20
seconds) can be made wl.erever feasibte.

iv. _ Respiratory etiqLrettes to be strictly followed. This involves;kict practice of cgvertng
one's rnouth and nose while coughing/sneezidg wjth a titr{ue/handkerchiefftexed
elbow and disposing off used tissues properly.

v. Seli-mon:toring of health by dll and reporri'lg any ilness at the earliest to srare and
district helpline.

vi. spirti'1B shal, be srri. rry prohibited.
vii. Installation & use ofAarogya Setu App sha be advised to a .
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v|t,

AI SnOpprng ma[s sha ensure the following arrangements:
i. Entrance to have manclatory hand hygiene (sanitizir

screen'ng provisions.

displayed prominently.
v. Staggering ofvisitors to be done, ifpossible.
vr. Adequate manpower shall be deployed by Mall

drstancing norms.

dispenser) and thermai

ii. only asymptomatic customersj/visitors shall be allowed.
iii. All workers/customers/visitors to be aliowed entry onli if usitg face cover/m3sks.

The face cover/masks has to be worn at elliimes inside tie shotriping mall.iv. Posters^randees/Av media on preventive mealures aboJt cOVtD 19 to be

I\lanagemenf for ensuring soClal

All employees who are at higher rjsk i.e. otder employees, preqnant empjoyees and
employees who hive undertying medicat conditions. to take exlra pfecautions. They
should preferably not be exposed to any frontljne work reqiriring dife.t contact
wi.h th. pLbric. Shopping Ma,t .rlanagement to tac.ila(c work rom home whe.evel
feasible.

Proper crowd management in the parking lots arld outsjde |he premises _ duly
tollowing soclal distancing norms shall be ensured.
Valet parking, if avaijabler shall be operational wi.!h opera nF staff wearing faae
covers/ masks and gloves as appropriate. A propdr dirinfectibn of sreering,.door
handles, keys, etc. ofthe vehices shoutd be taken ub.
Any shops, stalls, cafeteria etc., outside and lvirhin the premisps sha fo ow soclai
distancing norms ar alJtimes. .

specific markings may be made with sufficient distance to manage the queue and
ensure social distancing in the pren-jises. .

Preferably separate entry and exits for visitors, wor(ers and gopds/bupplies shall b€
organDed.

The staff for home deliveries sha be screened therrna y bl the.shoppjng matl
aurhoa!,es pr or ro allowirg home oeti\ eries.
Required precautions while handtins suppties, inventorjds and soods in the shoppind
mall shall be ensured. proper queue r.anagement and disinfection shall be

viii.

xiii.

organtzeo.

xv. 
'Vlaintaining 

physical distancing of a minimLrm of 6 leet, when.qu€uing up for entry
and inside the shopping ma as far as feasibte.

xvi. Number of customers inside the shop to be kept at a minimu;, so as to mainiain
the physical distancing norms.

xvii. Seating arrangement, if any, to be made in such a way
drstancing ls maintained.

Number of peaple in the etevators
distancing norms.

Use of escalators with on€ person on alternate step: mai be enfo!rfged.
For air'conditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD shali be fo owed whicf,
inter alia emphasises that the t€mperature settjng of all air conditjontng devices
should be : . t'le ralge o'24-30cC. retarive r-. idiry stloJ d be in rhe ranse ot a0-
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7o%, intake of fresh air should be as much as possible and cross ventilation shoutd

be adequate.

xxi. Large gatherings/congregations continue to remqin prohibit-ed.

xxii. Effective and frequent sanitation within the prernises shlll be maintained With
particularfocus on lavatories, drinking and hand washins stationr/rreas.

xxiii. Cleaning and regular disinfection (using 1% sodiuin hypcichldrite) of freqUently
touched surfaces (door knobs, elevator buttons, hand rails, benches, washroom
fixtures, etc.) to be made mandatory if all malls in (:ommon areas as well a! in$ide
shops, elevators, escalators etc.

rxiv. Proper disposal of face covefs / masks / gloves Jeft

employees should be ensured.
Deep cleaningofallwashroomsshaltbe ensured at ft:gu ta r interva is.

xxvi. In lhe'ood cou(s.
a, Adequate crowd and que-e mana8en ert to be ensureo Lo ensure socijl

distanc; g norms.

b. In food courti and restaurants, not rnore than SO% of seoting capacity to be
permttted,

.. Food coLrl s("ff / wa ters should wear mask.rnd L",rd stoves a'1d rake orher
requIed precauuonary measures.

d. The seating arrangement shoutd ensure;rdequate Fgcia l. distancing between

over by visitors and/oi

'l

xxviii.

patrons as faras feasible,

e. Contactless mode ofordering and digital mo,je of piymdnt (using e-wallEts)
ro oe encouraged,

f. Tables to be sanitized each time cus;mer telves.
g. In the kitchen, the staffshoutd foltow sociat distancidg nqrms at work ptaCe.

Gamrrg Arcad.s shall re.rain .losed.

children Play Areas shall remain closed:
Cinema halls inside shoppins nratJs shatt remain closef.
In case ofa suspect orconfirmed case in the premise:il

a, Place the ill person in a room or area where tirey are isoldted ffam others,
b. Provide a rnask/face cover till such time tie/sie is examined by a docto..
c. lmmediately inform the nearest medical facitity (hdspital/ct'nic) or ca the

staLe or drstrict \elpl,ne.

- d. A risk assessmer( witt be uldedaken by rhe deqgndred pLbtic health
authority (district RRT/treating physician) and accordingiy fufther action be
initiated regarding management of cale, his/her contacts and need for
disinfection.

e. Djsinfection ofthe premises to be taken up if the person ls found posltjve.
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